
 

Maker/Artist/Business 
Name 

Website Category 

Mischief www.mischiefoakland.com Gifts/ 
stationery/art shop 

Iyoba https://www.iyoba.com  Body care, soaps, deodorant 

Oaksmith Furniture https://www.oaksmithfurniture
.com/ 

Handcrafted wood furniture 

Taylor Jay https://www.taylorjaycollectio
n.com/ 

Sustainable clothing 

Just Rewind It https://justrewindit.com/ Clothing, accessories, art 

Skincare by Feleciai https://skincarebyfeleciai.com
/ 

Skincare products 

The Weekend Store https://www.theweekendstore
.com/ 

Accessories, DIY kits, 
products for men 

The Crafted Prints https://www.thecraftedprints.c
om 

Paper Goods - art prints, 
photography prints, greeting 
cards (more soon (: ) 

The Healing Place 
Apothecary 

https://www.etsy.com/shop/th
papothecary 
 
https://thpapothecary.com 
 

Natural botanical formulations 
for skin and hair 

CanDid Art https://www.candidartaccesso
ries.com 
 

Art Jewelry, Accessories and 
Home Decor 

SonSon https://sonson.com 
 

Bow ties, accessories and 
face masks 

Tears of My Enemies https://www.etsy.com/shop/te
arsofmyenemies 
 
https://t-o-m-e.com  

Hard Femme/Feminist 
statement clothing and 
accessories. Custom laser 
cut jewelry as well, but 
temporarily unavailable. 

Latisha Baker https://www.latishabakerartw
orks.com/ 

Colorful wood jewelry, hand 
pyrographed and stained, 
inspirational notecards 
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Stephen Bruce http://www.stephenbstudios.c
om/ 

Acid Painting on Copper - 
wall pieces (he also does 
school art+science programs) 

Fortune Sitole http://fortunesgallery.com/ Paintings & mixed media 

Doug Blanc https://business.facebook.co
m/no2graphics/ 

Graphic design, paintings, 
mixed media 

Suzane Beaubrun http://www.sbeaubrun.com/ Upcycled and metal jewelry 

Art of Robert Liu-Trujillo https://www.etsy.com/shop/Ar
tOfRobertTrujillo 

Kids bks, Kids portraits, art 
prints, stickers, + more 

Sean Levon  Nash https://www.etsy.com/shop/S
eanLevonNash 
 

Wearable art, resin prints 

Marisa Villa www.codacraft.com 
https://www.codacraft.etsy.co
m  

Brass Silver and Gold filled 
Jewelry. maker. 

LaSalle Ave. Soaps https://www.etsy.com/shop/L
aSalleAveSoaps  

Artisan handmade soaps and 
oils 

Frolick Jewelry  https://shopfrolick.com/ Handcrafted jewelry  

Decadent Mini https://www.decadentmini.co
m/ 

Scented Food Jewelry & 
Minis 

Posh by Portia www.poshbyportia.com  Clothing (skirts, dusters); 
Headwraps; Clutches; and 
Face Masks.  

Artistic Jewelry by PLT https://www.artisticjewelrybyp
lt.com  

Custom jewelry, bridesmaid 
jewelry.  Jewelry that 
expresses the individual. I 
also offer a line of greeting 
cards.  

Natural Pet Pals https://www.etsy.com/shop/n
aturalpetpals  

Handcrafted natural pet care 
for dogs and cats. 

Pin Up Cosmetics  https://www.etsy.com/shop/Pi
nUpCosmeticsSF  

Handcrafted Natural and 
Vegan Beauty with a retro 
flair. 

Laurel Nathanson Art Jewelry https://www.etsy.com/shop/L
aurelNathanson 

Hand crafted, mixed media 
jewelry and art  
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Illistine Banks / Illistine’s 
Crochet Boutique 

https://www.yessy.com/sstitc
hes 

Crocheted clothing and 
accessories that retain value. 

The Land of Bekagage  www.thelandofbekagage.com Handcrafted one of a kind 
Clothing (Eccentric & Active) 
Accessories (Metal jewelry 
with crystals & Handbags) 

+ Apothecary & 
Community wellness  

MoriamAdepoju  https://www.etsy.com/shop/M
oriamAdepoju 

Custom fashions 

Karen Smith https://karensmithmetalartist.
com/ 

Metal artist, jewelry 

charocassandra https://www.etsy.com/shop/C
haroCassandra 

Illustration, fashions, masks, 
home decor 

FTD collective https://freshtodef.co/ Wearable art accessories 

Teas With Meaning https://www.withmeaning.org/
pages/teas-with-meaning 

tea 

Kinetiksoul https://store.bykinetiksoul.co
m/ 

jewelry 

Oakland Craft Co https://www.etsy.com/shop/O
aklandCraftCompany 

Masks , sewn goods 

Adwoa Design https://www.etsy.com/shop/A
dwoaDesign 

Crocheted dolls 

MayaEaley https://www.mayaealey.me/ illustrator 

Beija Flor Naturals https://www.beijaflornaturals.
com/ 

Body products 

SonSon https://sonson.com/ Masks, bow ties 

RonnysWork https://www.ronnyswork.com/ Masks, Accessories 

Nisey Knits https://www.etsy.com/shop/Ni
seyKnits 

Knit accessories 

Unoeth https://unoeth.com/ Accessories , bags 

GrandeurDivision https://www.storenvy.com/sto
res/897842-grandeur-division 

Accessories, pins 
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Aprile Crochet https://www.etsy.com/people/
aprilecrochet 

Cards, decor 

Sea Pony Couture https://seaponycouture.com/ jewelry 

Yazzmotazz https://yazzmotazz.com/ artist 

Little Charles Gourmet 
Cookies 

https://littlecharliesgourmetco
okies.com/ 

 
Cookies 

Mannequin Madness https://www.mannequinmadn
ess.com/ 

Vintage mannequins 

JJoules https://www.jillianknox.com/ Photographer, fashion food 
stylist 

We Wield the Hammer  https://wewieldthehammer.or
g/ 

Metalsmith courses for 
girls/women of African 
Descent 

Angela Holmes Shop 
 

http://angelahholmes.com/ind
ex.html 

artist 

SewFoReal https://sewforeal.com/shop.ht
ml 

Modern African Fashions 

MystikSage  https://www.mystiksage.com/
collections/bath-body 

Bath and Body 

Belle Noire Accessories www.bellenoireaccessories.c
om  

handmade accessories 
made by artists from 
Africa and the African 
Diaspora 

PMillustrations 

 

https://www.etsy.com/shop/P
Millustrations 

Illustrations & Stationery 

The Harvey Artist https://www.etsy.com/shop/T
heHarveyArtist 

Jewelry  
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